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Next
door
to you
by Telephone.
Number 189.

1 would'
LiRKe to

Do Your
Printing

and

Most

respectfully

solicit

your

esteemed

orders.

Archibald Irwin.
Publisher

P. E. Island
Magazine.

Charlottetown.

IMPORTANT.
Jhave now at my office a thoroughly weli selectedl Job Printiiig
1Pant ample for ail demands in every line. For Book, Nork 1 arn

especiaily weli equipped-as the requirenients of THE' PRINCE EI)WAIZ 1)
ISL.AND MAGAZINE necessitate rapid work and sufficiency of inaterild.
Therefore J arn able to quote the lowest rates on ail Book ani jol)
Printing-and ask to be aliowed to quote prices, and show sanple,; of
printing and paper to any reader who may have orders ta bestow.
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4. NORMQUSL-Y 17* J
A Oood Smoke

THE .

ilE rLargest Cigar Trade
Lri Ci i. 1N THE CITY

MJLNEW BRANDS JUST IN:4.

Pi~ ?cadors, 1ia Garcia,1 IIny lys'

E ,MONTROSE f

L001, 3 Cents
REDDIN BROS. Dristsu

LS L opostePost Ofc.Clvtown

House.

AsI ae hooghyBuilding N

r r.I AsI hae a horoghlyequipped wood-working plant '
can supply everything in my lune.

E 13 . C.ESTIMATES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION X
Also Plans if desired.

M. r e.W. W. HARPER
L.[eCharlottetown Fitzroy Street

ME il,. .
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i UY your Miflinery, Dress N B-O r
JJ Goods and Jackets, od r

,S&ls Gents' Furnishngs, etc., 1Up-to-date.
etc. Our Prices

The L-atest and1 Newest are the lowest
S Sty les.

P . erixins &Co. hMifej

BE HAPPY!
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iiii a large debt for hc U
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creditors, and die t t wa to t le
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liappy is t1hrougli life ilîstranc. -

A Five P'er Cent. Goldlt nit
Poliey in tlis conipaniv wý mtihI xiîct

vour case ailmirabix.

Literature mailed on request

NORTH AMERICAN LIFE;
L. Goldman, Suc. W. McCabe. Man.Dir.

HIEAD OFFICE
Il12-118 King St. W.. Toronto, ont.
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DRJ3GOODS

£VEIkYTHING..
THAT'S NEW IN

Dress Uoods
Are here at prices to clear quickly

An EIegant Assoriment...

of B3lacX Fancies
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In ai the new shade-s for Spring

Write for samples.
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Dam ~Fasrio sa- Iom- shoes for

M w onien are more vs)lalýr tixan ever.
Our Stock is Iilosi coîxîplete ini ail the
leadi îxg liii es -fasi iion ab le toes, fashi-
i(>Ilile paitternIs, et.c, etc.

Cbcfctcwih

).K a $1.7 s a gr- ui 11) ut On f
stvIe, comfiort, W t r anîd ciîv a lss.E

.î:ALLEY &Co. Iîc

[Is Money Saving, an

daim on you for your traie ln

de Mens' Furnishing Goods d&
We buy only the newest Up-to-date qoodS. We buy from the most direct

sourcIcs.

NEW SHIR-TS for SPRING TRADE

Shirts and Collars, Neckwear, Gloves, BraceýCollars and
Cuifs, Caps, Waterproof Coats, Umbrée s, Ud)

clothing, &c

FROM OUR PERFECTLY EQUIPPED TAILOR SHOP
W e are turxxîng ouit Suits, Ox crcouts, Troxîsers. etc., ,ît short ncotice Ihv

skiiled workmnen. Ail our clotiîs are imîported front the verv best houses onl
both siles of the water.

Give usa cali and wxe xwill be pieased to show iou our stock.

Gordon (A0 Mclellan
MENS oUTFIT'TERS UI>PER QUEEN ST. CIIARLOTTETOW'N

are
,sent
wlth
buy-

ever
Lrust.
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thlng
ne of
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Floweriiig Planîts for

thile Ilise m11( foi the
< ~garthxi

Design worh in cut

Flowers suitable foi- al

occasions À p

JAMES TAIT, Jre'
P PFLORIST "

Richmond st. Charlottetown.

Matchless
Blend Tea
Is the best 25 cent Tea

on Earth

WE ARE SOLE ACENTS
Fo<r ît on the i sIaîid.

Try a Pound,
Aiffd vou %%111 al\\a\-, lise IL.

JENKINS & SON.
cor. Queen & Grafton streets

Feas
Our 'lBrookdale"

out doubt the

THAT PLEASE THE PEOPLE
and "Ideal " Blends are with-
best Teas in the market.

Brookdale Blend 28C. Per lb.
Ideal Blend 25C. per lb.

We will be pleased to fil a trial order for you.
Delivery to any part of thie city.

Webster & MacKaîy
"The Ideal Grocery."

Corner K~ent and Great George Streets, Charlotteto-wn

PHONE 199



1BEAUTY WLJ

O 0mnake the honte at-Ttractive no)tliitig go(es
so far-with so littie

expexise asdatv al

paper.

A Nvall properlv treated
nieaiis actiially a good pro-

portion of the rooxil fur-

nished. And, iltt tliaii
that, hialnd.solle axId rlihlv
decorated (le-;i-is are so 1lo\\
in price now that any 'horne
cati be miade attractive at

This Sprilng \we're r(2adv\
for yolu-withl hliidreds of
patternls of everV sort and(

quait--iigisiCamnadiani
and American papers ini al-
Ilost bexild-eriiig assort-
ment.

We've papers of the
righit sort for ex erv n oui
in your house-figured
papers, flitter g1ts, and ai
splendid range of ilan
papers with richi fruies.

We send saniples ait,
where-any tne- to 'iN'~
body.

-MOORE QEL McLEOD
TIE WALL PAPEPR MEN.
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Murder.

M TRI)ER Murder inost foi murder witlh malice
prepenise! Murdler, too-that nîiost axvful crime-lu the

rnidst of this lav-ab)idling communiiity of ouir-! And flot one
iniurder oul13, but thousauds of nîutrder.i,--crimie uponi crime,
deatli after death, gruiesomie assassiinatîi w'holesale!

'1hîiik of it, reader, sickenied ln- news of shîniter coming
to, yotu froin distanit selles where nations w-ar with nations,
and thauk you a kindly p>rovidence' that vours is surely a lanid
of peace, where huniani life îs deenmed sacred, and death at the
band of fellow man fulîl happily a rarity! Cali youi credit it
that hetre, ln fair prince Edward Island, two mild bands, of
man inmbers ecdi, art muiirderîig for their living day,
by day,-rtitlessl,;y, cruelly inîrdering-fearless of appre-
hension or punishinenit, (ariug, brutal au(L immuniiie ? But so4,
it is, and su bas been for mnaux decades p-ast, and probably
stili shall be for mally centuries yet unborn. Vikc enouigh fl
the crimie-tainted dens of crowded cities, but w-ho wotuld
belleve it of (>ur quiet rural distrîcts,where Natur e reiguisr supremie and the psalin of life is sung 'on evcry side?
Let us go together into vonder dreary sw-amp, wliere alders
weave a heavy barricade; wbere suakes gide ini to feed,
and pestilent iusects suck one's blood. '' Fit place this,''
say yuu, " for inurderons gangs, ,if blood-stained criinals
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finit a boilie in siich a peaceful land as ours.'' But,

surelv, they are deep withîi this tract, for, far as eye eau

reach, as vet, the scelle is peaceful and the prospect pleases

welcl.
Alliost every bit of shrubbery hides a choir of warbling

sonxgsters. Higlia xve lius perch, iii tree-top,

robin and his band of sàngers. Lighit of

%vilg and flashiug raixi- bow colours, gaudy

butterfies fîit and lini- ger, resting here and

there ainîog the blos- soIns, feeding on the

nectar of the flowers, drinking in the sun-

-hine and the baliniv. balsamniperfumed air.

-Vou arc surely fooliîîg us with tale

of Iuur(lcr. No place La fthis for bioody deed

or carnage.''- But," 'ýItrace)iî>T)purpurea I aiiswer, -inurderers

do0 10t chioose to ý3oU size slaughter full in view

of gazixîg ujortals. Stili they are hcre, ail aroulid us, hidden

deep wiîtini recesses dark, of Natuire's building. See those

hortilshaped pitchers, clustering around the footstalks of yon

taIt, strange flowers,-strangest floral structures yet exarnied

by u. Flwers truly strange indeed, but leaves by far more

curions, for here we have the murderers we are seeking, aîîd

if we look more closely, we shall see them at their work.

Tihis is the Purpie 1itcher Plant, the Sarracenia purpurea

of botanists. Iluck off a pitcher-leaf with care, remembering

that it niav be partly filled with liquid, and so we find it. And

what a sighît is here! The pitcher contents are a mass of

insects rotîng ini the peut np store of water-gift of rain-clond.

Now, is tItis chance -,or îs it niurder ? L.et mie prove it the

latter. The cdges of the leaf are grown together to form the

horx slaped pitcher dungeon ;a wing-like projection extends

ail along thc sîie of the pitcher nearest the parent plant. The

grecen or redd(ishi-tinted( leaves are more or less brilliantly

streaked witl a purplishi reticulation, or network, rendering

theni conspienious objects, attractive to iseets.

Thîe upperuîost third of the lcaf on tlîe outer side is
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expali(ed il1t() au erct, heart -shaped hiood :the otiier slide,
flot sxu inuch developed, îs closely rolled uîîder, outwards, to
forîn the pitcher rinî. It is is usuially coloured red. the staîn
i uîiing around the the iiîside of the pitcher at the saine tevet.
TFle sies of the tîood, where they Iieet the nul, are expaîde1
lbeyoîîd it, anîd are rouîîded up-wards anid backwvards in aul
ear-shaped process. '1'Ie inside of the hood is tlîickly beset
w'îith bristles, pointing c1owniwards : but the iîîterior of the
i)itclier ltself heluîv the hood, j', ab',ulutelv stnolotll.

Glands, 'secretiîîg a Iioiiey-like Rluid, are îlot oîîly (tottcd

over the 11111r side of the lid and thie hp of the pitcher, but
are said to he fourni on the edge of the pr(jectillg wig, and
similar structures are group)ed in1 patelies for soline littie
distance dowî withuii the I)itclîer. It lias beeîî suggested that
these last uaîîîed uîav osî secrete a (tisintegratii1g fluîid,
xvhich, poured fox tI ilîto the rauîwater in tic pitcher, aids in
the destrucetioni of the victinls of the plant.

Iîîsects x'isitÎing tliese planîts are
effther upou the fid or
border uf the wig,
the cleft l>etweelî the '

the iiî<uth of the
hîave thought that the
have ail intuxicatiîîg
doouïed iusects, anîd

case anîd raî>i<ity o>f
duwliward - pul liti i îg
the houd direct the
wards the smooth- Side view

o11 the lioîey 1)aited
mwlîich leads thei to
s1(ie of the huood anîd

pîcler. oeP<)I

lioiey -' iiîay also
effect upul the pour,
so colitribute tu the
their capture. The
liairs o31 the iiîside of
victiniî's course to-
lîîîed lethai, vautt,

f romi which, once eutered, escape is scarcely possible. The
shighte.st upward turniug ulovelîleut hriugs the ilîseet fuil
agaiîîst the fel 'cheval -de-frise ' anîd, shoîîld lie then essay to
fly, the overhaigiîîg hood, cuts short lus tipwar<I flight, w~hile,
if lie follow dowiîwards, suon lie caîîxot fait to lose lis footinîg
upuxi the glas.sy liîîiug of tAie leaf.

lii either case lie falls aul easy vietiîm, drowîîiîg ini the
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stagnant, liquid niass, where his body, decornposing, supple-
nients the food supply of the treacherous mnurderer plant.

Gentlemen of the jury, do v'ou fiud a verdict for the
plaintiff or the defendant ? -' Surelv, reader, acting as a jury,i
vou iiLst amswer niake,- MWc find the prisoner guiltv of4%mnurder iii tic first degree

But if the l>itcher Plant stands conVicted, what about
the Rotind-leaved Sun-dew Drosera rotundifolia), iii coin-
îîri-son witm whiclî the plant which drowns its living prey
is a mierciful destroyer of inseet life ? Sarracenia attracts
its victinîs by paiuted banner and lucions feast ;it sets its

Canning traps, and goads unwary insects on
to death. It goes about its business ini a Jazy,
niechanical sort of ivay, without respect of
persomîs, and exercises mîither the nicety of
discrimination nior the sublety of torture
whichi the Stimîdem eîuploys. If there be an
excellence of mnethod, and an admirable per-
fection in the seience of niurderng, to the

I >roera utîiidj ndew mnust be awarded the victor's paîni.
foi i . A>ut ý4 si)erosera lbas miot even the attractive blooni
of Sarracenia i ts flowers arc ineonspienous, and the plant
is sînali. It crouichL-s, as though guiltv, close to the earth,
and hauniits, damjî situiations where insect life abouinds.

From a centre where the solitary flower stalk stands,
leavus, like hlood)(-snieared fingers. radiate on every side, their
tuppebr sui1rface- beset xvith ruby-coloured hairs,bearing each uipon
its. }x(iut a tucmnptinig drop of moisture, glisteming ini the

sîmîshimewhecethie nie of -Sunidew.''
WVatch w\ith me an inetcouic to quench his thirst,

aligliwig whiere(, aromnd him, spread with lavish wealth, the
t reaci(,1îc-rous baniquet tcnîpts humi to lus <leath. Unsuspectîigly
lie s theU feast, ail] unconscious of the tral) so surely closig
iii impoli hini.

Arc tîc liairs instinct witlh reason, and do they act

întelligently ? For, sec tlîey turmi towards the victim slowly,
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and as surely bend above hîm, and, at last, thev pin hlm d cown
securelv, sinothered, in their viscid -deNdrops.' There he
dies, and rotting there, gives of lis substance to support the
I)lauit which lured hîuuii to destructionî. Vears ago the greatest

ofalNaturalists, ) atienit stiîdy and invusîgtoidtr
nîined that the liairs of Sinudew arc glands ',eereting an adbesive
fluid, ivith aIl the esseîîtial properties of ga.,tric juice, capable
of converting its victixas' bodies înto diges~tible* constituent,,
wlucli the plant assinmilates and turu', to profit for îts better
faring aintng its neiglbbors.

Have we t(>t hiere. tiieu. imgenuitv, craft and cunlîing,
treacherv and wvell laid p)lans" li Bx- s laite(l trap andl 'ubtle

ixnsenlar, anîd its stramîgely animal-like dlige'.tion -tlis, Our
seconid mur(erer, ivins a rire distinction, ani we stand beside
hmi lost ini xvuder, alinost proue to <n erlook lus crjiinal
record lu our admliration of his nietliod',.

I..\WRENCE W. WATSON.

A Glance at a Western " Round-up."

T HL'E cook, the main.stav of the Western rouii(l-p -' is
on dutv' at four oeclock, aud by haîf past four lias

breakfast readv. This consists of beef, potatoes, bread
and black tea su the diung bell is rung, (generally a big
cow bell) and soon all is astir. Breakfast over. the saddle
horses that have been guarded all inight are ordcred lu, and
are corralled in a rope eniclo'.ure. To the -boss"' belongs
the duty of roping thte huorses for thîe first part of the
niorning's ride. Considerable tact lias to be exercised ini
catching nianv of these horses as they have by a few
morning's experience becoîne experts at rope-dodging. Enac
rider lias hjs own string of horses, about twelx'e in nimîber,
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juanv of which have just been brokenl to saddle and capable

of giviîng one what inay be called -a hiasty disnount.''

After orders are giveni andi directions are poited ont,
w-e start iu pairs to rounid-up the cattle, xithin a radius of

fron i ve to tel miles, to a central point. This is geerally p

acconiplished by noon. The animiais are then separated and

driven into and beconie a part of the bunch ecollected during

thec preeerdîig days. The cows andI calves are gathered

first, and after the calves are separated, and brandeci thev

aire turnied, loose tili the fall rounid-up, Mien thev are parted,

froin their niothers for good,

In roping the calves onily the best man i j chosex and I

have seen as nxanv as fifty-five calves branded in one lîour.

It uxiglit be of interest to say that one firni last year had

twcnty-five hundred calves to brand.

'ie groinid is then ridden over for steers that have

wvandered off their regular location m iany of w~hich have

stra~ td, perhaps, seventy or one-hundred miles. After
blo, ave bex takcn to their range the country is gone

over for the last tinie for beeves. Thcse are generally

four- \year olds and are driven to tht nearest stock fairs to
recuive thecir sentence. The average price paid for the.se is

about forty-three dollars per head; and I nmust say, in

justice to thie counitry that ninety per cent. of the beeves
siiipped.( froin Aiberta have lived out on the bleak prairie
suxuinier and \winter sîicu they were calved. lo

Tie round-upl geuerally occupies two months, spring and

fail. Wa'ýges range froni $38 to $45 per month wîth no

se hours. Often, in a storniy tinie, one has to, ride eigliteen

or twenty hours ont of the twenty-four. Camp is moved

on1ceý a day and is usuially followed by a conîplement (if

Indiaus. The area covered, by one outflt iii two nxonths is

abo)ut one hundred miles square. Genierally a rider covers

froni fifty to seventy miles a day, over a country that of late
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vears bas Iiterallv becoîne an mnder-grouatl lxadlge towIi.

l'lîese aiials bm. burrowîig niaku ridhng x ex daîigui-owv toý
mIan and horse.

liach mnt lias bis owiî be(l anxd hl and îîîîît

be prepared for rouglh usage ai d eI>x : Axtef ,xIL

the round(-11 up lps c>îîe to u thie ino't excitingl parxt of '1
rnclieer' s life.

J. 1)~. JE.K I \S, \Ioxiixt A\lh10îî.

The Dream.

A w'iîd caime daslîing steedl-like throughi the glo< i,î:
Anxd Io, to it w as I :xrxe-sýed ail past tiîxe:
A soul the drxe,îaebrave, aloîie.
On, on, thev flaslied ac2ros', dry-laiid Jti(l deup,
Nor check tlîev their xvild speed tha >xg h veuriîîg up
Bex ond the earth, the cloud, the miooni, the stars,
Thr-ougli ether, damtles,, gaiîîitg league on league,
Nor pause they vet, tior (lare thev ever pause.
My!soni, strcng tliinig, art thon ot itîxstie înlould
Corne forth, thon streîîgth of nie, tlîat 1 miax seu
0f whiat 1 arn a part 0 { soul, couloi oth!
Lo, thon tue ? Tiion s e cld, st> patre, w') 'ai t.r,

So grndlysoleiiii ýo nien-ely rgi

Thon nie ? Ahi veýs, the God in 1e. Amie n.
0 wind, 0 tirne, 0 soul, why stili press on
Arniîd the silence rose an aîîswer like
Thle sotxîd of roariîtg waters, while eartlî slîook
And utter darktîcss fell.

-J 0niortal, heed
Naught ever rests but hurleth onward fast,
Past cycle after cycle, pulsed with
Eternal motion, sphiere-born mîusic, 0o1

And on, through vastness, and througlh law to Go 1.'
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River Song.

P)o %-on eieie driftiing down the river

Thie wvooded shore beside;

Thle: iiquid fiit of darts fronti Iian's quivcr;

Thei smift1N- ebbiing tide ?

Tie ',heeîî of Sheills tuxn the peblv1% beachies

The *star-sliiîîe overhiead;

As dowui the rippliing river". luicent reachies

Ourn tide-borne slhallop sped ?

The '.ilver birehies ehou shiadows flîingiing

Across- our 1)atli of liglit;

Aîîd far aNvay the city cliniies outringiiig

'Phe passing of the niiglit ?

Tlue îuiý riad iiiirrored stars,: vour nîerry taugliter

[Ils ehcloes linigeriîîg long)

At taies 1 told .ou iaughingly; and, after,

Vont littie Geriuai song ?

Ecît yet 1 hear it'. tinkling notes, ini faiicy

Wlene'er the gleanifing inooli,

Aided by inemnory's fairy neeroinanev,

Briîgý baek it'. duleet tinte;

And tlîouglits of you arise, with powver t(> soften

A beart, alas! grown liard

\Vithi %orldlv tise and w<)it, aîîd need full often

It'. treastire-erypt to, guard.

And oft, ainiff the snows of Hope's I)eeenîber,

lier sprîigtîlne iernories w0o

'ro tiîoughits of thiat J une eve : For I reineiier

Ail tlils and mnore-do yon ?

orî lia-.t thon 'saped the hlind god's arrow scathieless,

And Is it îiought to thee

'['at 1 shiould deeni thee, lovely niaiden, faithless,

'['o iove's owNv light, and nie?
--J. M.



(J iiCNOTES

Quebec Notcs-By a Rambler.

'lu Iiiîu. who in love of natton, lxolds

ComulUlUIn i ith lier visile 1f.i rii, slîc

WRITlING front (,iucbec, -withi the spcll of the place tipoli

uIl, the teluiptation îs strong teo legini, contîie, aîîdi end,

-,vitlî nuliories, of the past. F'or, tiînulgll nowo fast regaiing

the olId tîine commnercial ~nrîavon the St. Laxvrenice, it is5

as thec focus ýoîint of Aniericali liistorv that tlie Rock Cîty

w~ill c\ci reuniaii iii-pusltde( Queunî of the Conitinient.

Aiid so W c lovec to seek out tlic hlf-forgottexi lcgciids of

the a noiiis id to litar agaili the oft-told tale of the early

cxplorers, inîïssiîonarics, anîd -ettier,xle the whbite inan first

begani to take tup bisblur(lenii nu ;iiîeric,, alid France laid dow-i

hiere, in flic lieari of thc virgiii forest, the founidationis of aln

old wNorl(l civilizatioii.
\Vheii -,ve rcad of tlie lJrd\c (lîI of ol w c x mark

xvith pride the douglity deeds of our forcfatlicrs eliactc(l about

Q uebec ' 'Men Wolfe aýnd 'Montcalmi round lier xvarrcdl,' and,

agaiii wlieiî lier unitcd -(uni of eithier race at tic tintc of the

Revoltitionl, and latcr oli ii the xvar of 1 ý i 2, bw thcir stuh borîi

defence saved Canada to the EI'nplire ;whiat mani is tlicre wliose

puilse dl(es îlot quickcmi at the narration, w'hose ',oul docs iot,

stir w'itliifl lîiiii to einilate tlieir x'alour, to sliare iii tlicir glorx ,

to die if iieed be, as tiiey did, for hîonte and fatiier-laiîd.

- Dulce et (lecoruin est pro lxttria moi.-

Ail lioiiour to the lieroes, xw'lo spared lot their lives to lay

broad andi decep tlîe hasis of our niiiglity I)oîiiiîi, wliose blood

eniriebed tliîs soil. Greenî be their liiernory !Thleir niomnu-

nients are bere ini stonie anid bronze ;but tlieir iiiost ei(luriiig

iuninorial exiîsts iii the bearts of their countryieu, anîd shbah

renîaiîî, while Canada is a nîaine to conjure by, ini thie spirit of

patriotisnîi and love of country wbîeli inakes tis a nation.
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Thesce are the: thenies xvhich inakes tis spot t(> eveîy trnt
Canadian IîolŽ, ground.

llow the: words of tlit: old soing,-

Su] Canat etrrc chuerie
11:i, dus brives tu fus Ipeup]ee,,

It is this, ex-en more than the: picturesquness of tute
Ancient Capital, or tie %viid bcatt of the surrotinding
country, that iazkes Quebcý a place cf piigrirnage for ail the:
%\ orid, As sehool-boy s we icarnied Nvith sweiiing ht:arts the:
nmott> Hcre (lied Wolife, vîctorious :'- ami that other te, the:
greait gdncerais, îtcd ini dcath, and bv thieir deathi: tîmiting

ndgiving stability to the: union ni our nation of the: \arrinig
rae, etcn virtus coinîniiieni, fanaîn historia,

UicflhIUntUilpcteritas, dedit»- And we looked. forward te,
th1 da ýy whu, itaîndi1ig proudiy and reverently on the: hights
oetrlookilg our îigmty St. lawrence--nolble and fitting seene
foir thc nioble ded(s NN ii utake thcni iiurnortal we ceuki

rendi( the: saine glorieu's liîns ou the very spot wliere or
hcosfeli.

Thcrcfore I say again that this is, to ns, limly ground.
Anid, whilc hionouring our brave nmd xvho have fotight and
fiileni fori uc and counîtry in mort: recent tulles-ni tht:
làciian radMi the: North W\est rebelioin, and iiow ii 'South

Afria Lc nmust ever rnenbr timat it is ini Quebc that
t1w ito f ur country begins and centres; that here xvas

tilt ttring po)int wht:rt it was dcidcd whtter Canada xvas
te bc- ior ne(t tg, be, and that eut of tht: t:vnts for wimich these
plains, ani lijifs anmd nmoble ruimîs st:rved as panorama sprang
ail (mir prsmgrtatness.

Su, theun it is our p1giasmu ami our pride as well as or
dutN' teý xiit thîs pinet: ; aîîd te corne te it, net lightiy and
tlîeîmghiticssly as wu nîight te an ordiîîary rcsort for recreatioli
and ammutînî t t te enter witlî full andi thaîîkfîl lîearts
t1s wt: w1dild ai teupic-for it is that inidced-and te thaîîk

çx>d,( that Ilt lias given ns a country, net only of broad lanîds
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-ind pleasanit mater-;, but a :oillitr\ of hihîiîtdmen
wvith so(ul-, to liJold andI fiake it lxin.

But thi-. is a rathier serions li ixgfor aj i almnhh r ,s
notes.

It is the: liart of w'inter. 'My' tram p to-dav ha-s b)et:î
ýsixteeni miles 'eni raquette,' payîmg no hecd to roa(ls or fenice>
(for they are tiîings whN-iïcl doni't ilitrude thieiiselves o voit '
at thi-, season iii Quebec: , anid in the teeth of a driving silt
at fixe (legrees below zero, whichi endorscd Kiplîing's, LadY
of the Sino\s -to the: but, in spite of ail the proteSts. tliat
baptisuî called forthi froin a reluctant couîitrv,

fTe Sno0w j', on thet tttoulilainI,

'flie iee liattgs o'er lthe fomntmîin,
Trhe stortit rides, ou tht: gale.

AU1 tiv the: gutY~ norlî w it-i 'tort:
'flic ioosetîing- drift Ils brealh liefore.''

But to dix'ert our inids froni this statt: of things, fot
b)ctu-e we (101' t ike it, or w~isli to disguiise an tuude-,iralile
fact, but jiust for the sake of x'aritt, let us niake our first
rainbie in siinnuier sce1ies.

I)uriig lte ysear 19(x) Îl \vas iiiv good fortune tît lit:
statiorie1 ini the: II iortr:ss îit\-,' ani mv hours o~f lei'-.irt:
xvcrt sîtelt for the: iiost part iii touring the: leigiîboriî,,
country, on foot, on lhorseback, ' eni bicycle,' or witli canot:
and paddle. So I caii trîîly say thiat, for a radius of fifteein
or tweiîty mîile:s, I kiiow the: land.

Andi reallv to omie xw'ho believes with Yoting thiat
Thet conrse: of Natnre is te art of God

andi loves, likt: Bryant, to
Go forth utit-er tht: opetn skx , andl list
To Natture's teaciiings

il inakes littie differeîîce ivliat distinction lic takes hiere.
For on ail sides Godi lias laid open to our senses the grandeu:tr
o>f His creation.

The: pluniging catarat:t that stuns both cyt: and car ;tht:
awful precipice, where omt: lookinig over lioltis bis breathi
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the mIaje'stic peaks of the bine Lauirentides closing the

distance ;the steel) gorges 1where thunderîig torrents eut

their w av down froin the eternal huls; the mnasterful fighit

of the King of Rivers rushing resistless to Îts oceani home,

thougli twice eachi day baffled and thrown back on îtself

by the umvilling ti(IC ;such scelles as these inspire witli

aweadshriînk the soul at the thoughit of our ownl littleness.

cau only exelaimn: -How wonderful are Thy works,

O (1 !lI wisdonî hast Thou made tliein al.'

To soothe our wearv nnniid we retire to the bosom of

somec plaeid lake wlhere enicirclinig his hedge uis off fromi ail

the universe helow ; or stroil in the somnbre deptlis of the

nîîighty forest, and thiere reali7e, withont an effort of the

imaginationi, that

Th'ie groves xwere (od's fit-st temples. Et-e man learnied
To lieu, the sliaft andi lay tlie architrave,
And spread the roof above thein,ere lie framned
'r'ie ioftv vault, to gather and roll back
The sotind of antietnis; ini the darkling w ood,

Ainidst the cool and silence, lie kiitlt dow'i,
Andi offered to the Miglitiest soleinn thanks
Aild supplication.'

But let uis be off. 'En avant !a la campagne !' Leavîig

the Officers' Quarters on the Citadel, we cross the "hog's

back -' or crowning ridge of Cape 1)iaxnond. It serves for

thegario parade-grouind ;and, is a p)lace beloved of 01(1

'11,0111, for "the wîiid she bloxv lak hurricane '' here if

air\wheure. The Promontory is exposed to the full ftiry of

ai gaJle \\hether it blows up the river or down. In fact owing

to the onegec of the great rock w~aIls whichi hein in the

St. 1,awrence on efither side, anti al)proach liere to iîttie more

thanii lif a mile of ecd other, thec hog's back "is, as it

wt ru, t1u focus point for the inoutlis of two litige hellows,

t0ne poinitiig souti -w'est, tic other north east. Iii tlue circumn-

stances. it is iot wonidurfutl that the liog wears no bristies on

i, spine.: Ili fact ca.ses are on record wlierc ien have hiad

a cls'have >Îiiply passing over it. Anyone who lias



eros;s(l tierc iii a bliuzard at twit bielelu\V zero w ill
ssur '<u tat -unjoe but a storiiili fact. 1 krruxw

(if nlhling more frigid tinles- it be the corîîrîîaiidarit'. s icy

stare wvhcîr the J unior Suib. iriakes a 'faux pias' nlothlig

streliger, except the latter's bi eatli. \vlren lie criies iii at

a. in. declarïing that lie is -on the staff."

In fronit of the ' uartiers des offleers 'stand(s a gri

îis-crîlbed as a trophy of the war of lîidepelairciie. A i

Aruericati lad\- beilng toki bx' a guunier the Iristol v of its

capture exclaiiiied, -\ Wiat h''le iritisir tok tirat at Buniker

Hil1 ?*'

- l)e.< aln' thev drd, savs Toinuuiv, trî inpliaitIý-

- Anid did 'cou keep it eer silice

-M'e (11( tlîat saille too,- says Atkilns, ani sure wlhat

w(. have \we'll hiold !
Y es, eh sard suc, rnn1sirrgl\<, - \ouj 1, -Up the glrîn-

-wc keep the Iiih ! The orîly tliiig 1 vouich for abouit tis

storv is its age. 1 heard it sixteel \-cars age lu'% self. Buit

it, j- as greeni as ever to-day, alid seemis to stanîd the ellînate

aillmst as xvell as the littie bronze ficld-price Itself.

Speakilng cf gunîis reiîiids nie cf the îîretty littie niedel

carions -'<t j Ust îîasse iui the hall cf tic mess. The\, go

be\eîidc miiv tirie, se 1 doîi' t k,1(Nio tleir enÏgin. Thiere rs a

villailiotîs tradition that the frrst commanndarnt of tire R. C. A.-

whot was a terror with the cule,- ruade tlrcmn iii the bilard-

reorn. Btut it requlires as iruicl brass te tell the stoiv as it

teck, to îîîake tire gunis. F. W. L.. NIL
JTo De contInued.

The Poet.
IONIV arrorrg farrilfiar forîrîs arrd voices.
Liv Iris owrr ho<us~ell fire still isol.rte,
F'ar, far avw .1 the regloîr of lîii droite îs.

Aui alicîr, cast awirv of 1 retîrlanrt Fate.

LuS rnativ'e lonrgue lie Irears ret on the lrigliwav
lits crurrrbs of trrrtlr ail urrregarrled fla

L"ew rîrake hirr arrswxer, huat ini greerri rg bixi .r

re whmiperirig T-wiliglit stays arrd tells Iirîr all

Lulu W. Mitchell. In Harper's Monthly Magazine.
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A Basket Social i P. E. Island.

R \S K{ET' .sov als mia v l t le ai t <n i <f au sem-eneut lec1l1iai
~tî I'niîe E<1- a Island bu.lit, at ail events, 1 have ilever

sî'uli I Mili eWl n tl,ý lie tta inii t ta s ucl p< î intenCe, M110i <n,
hie anuu'sî'ieîie~fangeting nmolleV, a's ini tlis Proivince.

Fan~ ~ ~~~~\1 1112 lîuei ftnîs vi>uîvle,-'s 1, nîvYself. Nvas

mil1l ver * v L'ill ilmorantî or lîitlv. mthO ofel it ialiuistit i

affiîii-v 1vilt' l et it, liifeail ing g tii j(iisi e t in r

btalanre (11, ,ii 11 <iitlrh-ll or î"Ierhaps for : iek <Irtai

of n:ii'ii g hile uieess~ar «v aiîîtit li bY ri\vitt suf,>er.iptionf, tuie
îîeîîîîl eijîe îi1îîîu iax iug a basket soiieal, ilual Word is sent tii

ex~ ~ U'1 enhe<e.aio in'ig this the v'îlnig ladiies ail liegili ta

îîri'îau'<'liaskt 'iuaiîig amlple 11ui)(4i for txva p>eople< luie
t iev'i x r.1reuul lv %vraîîîî i l iiii av slieets of lialir, tii lie(

1gall 11iii. lniliht iii the suocial, and lianî uovor tii the ceuuiiuiittîee
ii ii i vrg,. TFie bask,4ets an', siili I)v atetion. anid the îîurelaser

o f ilad Ii uultsuav its; u<iitents xvîth the v,(ii uug lailv xViii hauglit
Ît )ft tis l î' v vmoueltIig iiai rs ilxîtIîIS ta get the basket

lîreiar Il l lî w-i't girl' ; bunt as th namies are itut annonweî
<nl l <ienth bskti> >,4<1, nîîx iitksare miade, anîd thi

reîiarksîîîetj iiiutureul, liv fond hivers whu have paiti a
ImigII- PHue f r(0 Iliewngue look unehletter ini pimt wheui

exîesul <a ah
L,(t u- Ir v t.) imgnÎurevsii a hall ini ahuîust an

eiiîitv stteîîeui u th', ev ng devutedl ta un, ut these

p«<j lilar 111et0-gs Quite al nurîiher <if pulilîle are alr d seated.

laiie'. xxhî hve ustîîased hei baket t w iE ront. and are
timilv xv îe Inwelier Ili: 11a1s takalIartinl ntiee oif the

siîale ut t. Tiesi'vuun ldiesý alre usualPY aeeuumi Tîmei liV

suuîilir siter wla ar \al lileaiseil ta lie prsîtat sueh a
jiivii'. galîenii, u 1hîî luIuig fur theu limue whenl they will lie
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ubi enuigli l> -have a \'&}iiliai ~.', andi i-iîeie brinîg
baskets tu lie iHiaglit liv liiiii. l1u a 11rle\l-ai tu iuui. 's a

liugu stuve, repieflislied i-t]i tile iii tilei hvlii, stiîks front a
pile los biYî li andî ari-îuid ut c-iîwd< ail the uinniiarviuil ii
yoîlig tulIiîWS nitust ut tbî-îii, wiu blave 41iriveîil their friedk tu
the- hall but aie luu Slîv tu gu tuiwarîl, ilib-r the uvu u e f oilueis
anal sit Ibesiîle tbei. Nlimleil alliiug Iiiese is the lieN hable(
-huai] li v-hiiefl v îiuî li vb ave wîîikeu thiei xa v in l'\
i-arrx iiig baskets bl,îligiuug tu lhii susers andî have ius evad<ed
pavîililit uf the fifteeil oenls ufiiiilî ront suiel peopîle. Il 14

lit dhia ofli- uthe hall1 iliat ail1 the clisturidaias ani- (îlurïig
the ix eîiîg andî tii it thei rîîjuî-ts frontu the eiiairiia foîr orîle
are madîe.

\Vliie xve are Iius engagîul ini ibserviig" the îliileieiii tY e
present, utijîls have beeiu eoiitiiall 'v arnxv ig uiil liuw îlieue

is lit a vacanit seat ,and îîîaul a ire standing iu Ille ai-le. The
<t < îiî ilitIe, eul iiss -io f ebi ers <if thbe <-hur~l i, weu-e kî jut 1 ms v

fiiiding suais fur the ladlies ; talking eare iii the baskets baaîleî
hîî-waîî tu tin-ni, audl iluiug tbe uîîaul'v lîttle hiiS igs l-essarYv ai
ail stiel eiitirtaiiiuiiis. -N ow, liowev<er, w e see thin lît acuiig a

ruti ut chirit uon t]uue 1>atfiuiiî, anîd pusliug the urgali iîîtu a

îîîuwl' euiiiieht pos'itioni. H aiîly lbas this Neu (lung' m-114e1

fhium enter front ia siale (loti a nîiber ut ladlies ai geiîtlvIeui
wlio prîuuee( tii icnp tevhe u-lairs. Tiis the village ebi r, ai
ilîiig the past xvuek tho.v have hi-un pirauticiîg liieves tu lie suîug

to -nig1ît.
l'fe jimstant, tliey are seateil a ilualis vujue is huard

soillewx hure iii the i-ruwd 1 nînve tiat Mr. Williain Smîitih bu
c-iairmiaii at tinÎs nileti îîg, ad viIl the 'keuler ulose tbe diii r
andi sulîleone seconud tbe mjotion.- - ' i seconîd il.'' rhis frontî
the el-oxVi ai the sti vu. -It lias beexi mioveil and secoideil that
Bill Smîithi bu(1 i-c uairi ''--'(auii fur Bill !"-"~ ail in favîur <if
the moltionf say ',A:ve' -arrie(l.

M1r. Smîith rlses, froin luis seat in tlîe audience, p)tshcs~ his
xvay to the fronit amui talîes the uhair. Atter 1hiioking roundl for a
mîaîîîent or twu, as if to iuipress upouî thuse preseuit the diguîity
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(If bis position, 1wc ri--s, l-irais his Ibroat, and SaYs Lde

andt geîtlenlten I>uring the rendering uf the excellent

1p1 igrinto Iie1 hld ni in nv liant we imst have gollt order.
"11îolî 1voI wit-1 lu a 1i 1aud, tir ini anv otiier wav liouv Pur

likiii'L îî fr the. tlenýt of a cuertain 1 efrntvou are ait perfect

lilbertiv tii use vt ur liants 1,r fet, 1,ut 1 tlimt wvant tiiose bovs ini

Ilie etine l îk duwnv the siiepipe. Nto one here is aittuI(Is

1-) bav ils ittissus' liest lîtîtnet tiestro( 1)e y s<iut, oir ti eat

w itît a girl wbu i tovereti %ith lae.The first piece tit the

Prtî 11a111ci is al vhrhus by lte eltoir, anti 1 wvuud ask vou lu
(,]\e t itIn a hearing for tbev have wiîrkeîi liard ni htidlng lu learti

tilul p i, Th e chtoir wvill îî<nie fîîrwart itOwý anti ,îng."

lter~,whst esanti stattpiîg t f feet greei lte elitir, wilt

aseanti, ttî the ;teitinttittf aha-betngîra,

sag lJingle Belis, " lTe( fiitt verse wvas suttg aittit ilerfect

s4ilne tînt in thle sectond the enimwd eauglit the rthttt tof the

pie(i0:le anti k 1 tt tint le lu it witlt lteir feect, espeeially in the elturu.,,
wlit a1 lriîî tif slei blls was usei ltu nake the elleet motre

relsi.A riritation, ', (few shal fot ring ttî-nigitt, ' gîveit

Ilivav it ladv' fu[olhîwe tl h rus, b ut as nlost tof lte

auietrkielte elee1lit) tu bteart, very > littie attention w'as

ait n tlie 0 grealer 1iortitîn tif thle piere renuaturd altîtusi
nîtîtard tit still aitîid lthe <lin lte sîîeaker's voîre rulît lie

hîatuverv îttiw and diten, anti I ravelv site struggled ttrîtugh

iiiitil, witlite s;t\ing tif te lover, lte piece ended anti the

'Atri tîîe ' îus int>ttndru p1 hu Theit ratite

a titehîîkîîgsi losI-en in i the rltuir ani krai atitîtteer.

Ilelie (gaît, -Tei iltîîtsaid lecaves are f.iing," 'bult ltaving

jîthdlite sting iii ttli, Ihigh a kecv, lus voire lîruke anti lie

stîiîîî, bis fa11il teietggrrr villh fralitie howls anti a(ivice

fruiti îtte (if thel stîtail bivs tu b, -l'art hier at live tlîuusatd.y

Tho lîe îr.tîiîîtiî Wvetit t'it; Ilrhums fthb eating, and so>lo,

ditrt; h t. few> tintîthers- being reîtdered 'îttidst ait aiost

theafeiitîg n it-e a hOffls %,f "Briîîg on lthe bask'ets.''

Ilie lit eut l lieoir mtovedl to otteside oif t1e plalfurîti,

the settlialrw ht tvs ti art als Seere Itlry aîtWd Ireasurer luok
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]lis 1 ,hice it HIe table, anti ille aun4tiolevri~t 1 folrxv aid.
hîolding ii bois blaîni H t'4 i-, Its~ktt, iiow îiixra u l ait
detitrtetl iii a iiîst faîîitaitiqî iiianer willi llas. fliwîis a11)(
eLîlot'e( tissule pipîer. I le ',îl Niw, p îeople. I amil Ïoiiýg 1(
iiitll off solie of li~ IIa'd\ii. lait 1 wzint Vou bo uiileistaiIî1

light iîow that I iiinsl lhave : i itiiig. Il thel-0 p- ;[Ilv ilîtie

wotn't go ont. Yotbtu iiiow ili Itll rer tiîîk 'von ai lr I: u

huit we know Yo(' vîtîl aitl l()IIÏli wev ion' t \wln ahi Iiavî a m

troulie, 'vou intIUt loi qjuiet. O f toune vou kiniw Nvllîa Nve aie
liere for. Wve aie lik, tlje tî saliloris wvlo saw al Imbtue ('Ita lti

a1 elitril c vil tii servi<e wo d tînt iel aM tel] o*(iî'ltt A\. M.

-îîî1 cou1i lait tliink ~iA. M. 1imeatît luniil onte îf tlieiîî

deie(l t lIat it Mlavat, afteî *î vî . " Ntîw, we aiev jîlt 11ke
tliat, 'aftei îuîer andt the mortae voult av foti. al askît thie
b etter plliîsçi we lvill lie. Ntwv, I hlîtlt iii Iniv lirt I ilie tirst
baýsket, ai' i il a daid *tv !.Just lioiok lit it, andille vouti g liii l
îvlîî sent, il is vverY i liias prettY as the basket. 1Iîîw nîîuîl ami

1 offered ?', - Seven cenit,!' - 1iiiav tell Von tu igit, îiow ait
the stait tlîat 1 w ili tat set up lui ' lîasket unter tilt 'v cents, aidi
tnt take anîv bjilm of ltss tliaîî t vents."' ,lalf a iilr
in several plates.

Haif a dlollar 1 amil ofered. If vou knew% HIe vomintîî
lady' s naine * vou îould inake it five dollars ait once. Isi't t h a
dandy: and 1 amu oiilv oliered lialf a tdollar. lifaîf a dollar,
liaîf a doll-sixty. Sîxt 'v 1 amil tifered; lîi v atlvaîîe ou-

seventy, eighty, one dollar; tlik i n. (oiîîg ait ioie-ani at
quarter in finie. One and ai quairter, :îîtu a quart-and a h:. if.
Going at onle and< a lialf. toî-oig eîi-ivtwvo-
and a liath, flîree. (-,inig at tliree dIollair,,. Gbentlemîenî, wlietî I
tell you the naine tliat is on titis lasket von will feel sorry foi
flot having bought it. Gboing at three-ami a Imalf four. Thatnk
you, sir. rhere is, boy wlo know s a goodI thing. Four dollar-,;
four dollars. l'Il take aîiy lîid, any lîid ait ail, not less tlian tell
cents. l'Il take-

\Vill you take a thriee mîottis noa>te?"
Yes, frotît a good matn. l'Il tae--' 'Lockjaw, if
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ilim'titi shit vouir tîtotit,' ' Ii;tiiz Yolt. Four teti. Attv

a, \al ii .,oUý fi ',r teîr1 -tNN-t et I ( ;4oiîtg ait finur-tw entv. t ù illg.

tig-îl i rtv m îtuii. ( o(illg ai four-tltirlv. ;otg-n oid lu

Mr, saint 'Ji oltls U. Te > ug iaîly's maille is A ut1ela j etiso.

.NIr. , îùut~aIk up , p)ýîvsi I us olliey ffl' i a nds thte bask'et

over lu e e t tittiv f> r -:Il(. pitîg

i>ur ilit ai tli i 1 il i eo11(ttîîoltt onte ',>aît tîtt s ieard lu

tell 1 1ii frietlu mdi t ho. îs go ing t( 1 uv 8a lv' s basket, if it (.()St

lu 0tet tIl di;l1.. Aft'r a fexw wîone have bvent toh te mie lit,

ljîk - ~ îa plv -iut 111), and w a tiiîews thant I)î,,k Browîii

~îîi go - iia- tti dollars for il lias beetin r'itd lîiddliig

IIet l[t' 1îeiisk ati> thle auet joteer S-etti11S ve'y Iniuei

astouisiie irlite 1 riee, n- i) nine dolar, 1h i >k Brown t l

Ilt fore >1 Pur i ik's frieîids. haviitg iteard (À is rsl

w( eru 1 loittîti Io tiake liitî pa the full aituttnt, att'! tbus rushied

tue ~iîlitg. tu uttiititotb Ile tie and a (Ii q ute atîud gt'eat,

ete-fr itni t lie, ,rovd, %viie grew, sîill Nilder whein I)iek bid

tittti \. liii Ni>'tel ietti ahltost t1< muititeiise fotr

eeeit, :11id whtin a trîoi>teît, the o)tier feliow advatîeedl

t wýg 1itvie eitsý t1ilr, Ilits voice was th, iiltIv soinid to be

1 :1at'd. 'I i l i(te ili it .eer, liiarîtig 1w titis titia' t 1 at a foreed sale

w a îait jdi'', ookd 4w rdBrownt for' bus next bîd, bmut

iLe >1,ui' s1Y o Iii. fiuead aidraîvied ont, as oniy a voung,

litelltli fanîa' eaUii.-;l '. Woii, i wul witltitt Iiily cets of wîi

îr ttm',atiit' >w. i le eaut haive dtL akt' Titre Ivas :1

ligil heu-i itei Mte a> l'alier t 0we titan xvlo bouAgit flie

Ai -o> it ovn n forv fîîll 3 t\\u itours ; iuiiy youttg mtetn

aiisiyI bîidiing on baskets Nviehcl turned ont aifterwardls t> be

(>the ilait ltew uie thev.\ wanted .Jeaous iva erat ii sonte

u'îte$ ~iîetlite buio \sL lteir swuilirts' *akt seil for mîore

tiai ie tu iurdl k> J'a v, Cniuity va arYUused wheu

ati 1artmuiî ua wss&dl a(ý lad( w1w Iad prev-ýioltsly paîiinu

atl(.i'lt, toiit \ikiue . votg ay, t w'hio seeýnwgl k know which

baske waslier, atd sbiowedi Itimmuei dett'rntined k> possss it.

At tiiee sutiIr uilttitt ias illamy as sevetîty or eighty balsketýs
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< fe i viiulîgi tilt, tir n !'. fol,îii tiie Ia- i l iý ig

iîaî.kî al] xvî-îitl iai-ý îîal îîi tn k- limllesi ifi IVlle

pîllih and1 klite art, 1ruajîl t1 li theî -'Ivreti *V. ailil thei

Ie-k-e-- i iivld l'Y tliîî.l 1*'lla1Hi\ l, vîexahnouIz ofîi v akze

and1 piie tulai-k lî 11:1îî- , aîl' il a bi tîl îf ihielii

wx ilu tlit, ini a- ti- li a' et il lef!1ýt ll iel aîb-i foîr 111(I lîb el jit

fJ Ille obier tile.t ii 'uItt- furnîili îielit 4)f tea \Vheîîl

11 l i lli li a I el iiuiil e i il tliî- munî I-> l t tihe iwa-rî-i

foi,îe-tî li i V-i- xliil liax el left tlle. x01hue t ilt-

yoilaîg ladiîî- iath- l-îil aî a- a!ît ilii jffile Iî îi Iv l'î fi.

tilt drivu iîii- alitL. xxiliii foilig ir IllilF trii-iîl-. ilî, ver-sl

SluIigli aîîter '-l-igli uiIx - pli Iliii îIu n cli- l woîîhiiil ailda

gir. i- ejiari. :iiiîi iii a vi-rx-xx iimillli11(I ii 4111 lî-îoiîlî-- ini lii

liail saxi titliainur iif tlî -îîiîht- -întigii

îîievtliîl(> i- imhî lal id xx îtiîa . rîîît ,f Iliv i- al tii lie

phI- ineî tîlt- iaile-- ile-t 11;1.\

Charlottetown Fiy Years Ago.

T11i Aj îtiieativs- Hall nolvilax, vs ia- tit-ainle oîîî blîîllhîr

T i h a!vI>-.Itaîî-r- ta lis al 01i1 plae- ah tlhait tine.

Tll ia lugý.toI. re as onxx' Ill te ecorner of Quteeil ail t raftli

oîet-. Then laite iiiut' -- lrv Es- son of t la- Rvh-

Tieii. l>î-Brua-av. xvsti-1w uiîiti 1P ai1  hi- son

11ii-îpliIis liatilv 1lieîe idiiîillIs'-' aiîii ifteîI gax ve bill

iuîiiiiie ai 1 ailviie gr.aitb lt the pîlîli' lThe Stt, w ai alg
reniîezvoiîs for. theî voîuig hlei of thai tilie, as~ ilîu 0--hre-

general" aire. Tli e i ii aui i tîiii i îi l 1Îi11a 11il u1îaîtî iYvl 'i:aiia 11i1j, 1

dieu. TriIre- wueîe ii i i ii )IL1 1r si irei~ i i ilt, ai idii t i no iii i - tiîi

quite a,, far alonîg i-aftoit Stî'eet, as- boNîîvîiiin tl,î, illîî-'tt-atiiîîî
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1jjj)i>jýIil, a foriller i1iibr I 1S44 it wiIs the residleuee of

tilie laie NI r. Si i lililui>ebi"v arnitier soli of the oui Parsoil.

a-s t lieie.o, ~iuli î~irs was tisîally eaýlled.

M r. Sil mlmhni 1Ir-a hli tliree si ms, Theophiluls,

A lexaligl er (Ecks ), and A retas nier, were foui' daughters. Mrs.

faîîiliv iiîivet tiiBtiu:t N. B., wb1ere sonie of tiiose whiî are

livin- still r'îl. Tiîpluthe eldest soli, was drowale ini

111)e of the îliîîk Iii IveýrpooIî m nhiu iaflV v'ears ago.

'liii lîi-wî -ituîatei-fi iii towiards the square on (Iraftoîu

Street Iîeliiigil Iii a îîaî laliledIl art; lie wvas a tailner. ani

11:11 of < the îîîîiiernu-s tainnerie- in towi, w hieli, aitiiougli

ui-ei.xere alvavs knîîii to lie îîear. V<e riîembier his

thrccL dautgiters, pairtcularl\' haîid-onie girls, anîd eau stili sec

thenii iii imiaginationî as wve met theun ou their wav ta churehi

o11 Stuudays.

Nrxt iii ordler c une- dtue r.4iî~of a Mr. M iclitiiil.

XWc had an idea lie was a saddier, but have bec-n tohi lie wvas a

carpcinter. and thiat his father came to Chîarlottetowni fromn the

United Stautes ti Ibuild the barraek-s for the iiîilitary. lic must

have llked this Islanid, for lie took up is rcsidence here. H1e

luad a fine orehard at the bac-k of his house, which was often

visited by the boys~ ii the fruit season, iliuch to the aunoyance

of the ovnier.

A Mr. Rooine lived in the fourth house, if we remiember

rightly> H1e kept a croekervware store, but we have lost sighit

of hiun. andI undetstan i lie lcft this Island many years aga.

11wlic xt bouse was occupied hy J. Williams, as the sigui

over the(. slîop door shows. He bought and sold country

prxluce. and seened always busy. 11e inust have been in Uhc

cnplî>v of the late James 1l>eakc, Eýsq., senior, for lie was

gen -rally knowîî as -l>eake's Red W"illiams.'' His wifc- was a

dagtrof Mr. Chappel, postita;ster, and hiad, previons ta

I S l hld the respoîîsible position of postistress.

And inow we coule to the Trrenama watchunaking and
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jewelrv store. Mr. Trenainan wva- a thorouigh Englishinan,

ani nitueh respected. lus jewelry and silverware were alwa\vs

reliable, aithougli the articles were tiot muierous. XVe

rinîember s >n-i handsomne bracelets and riins bouiglt there.

lec iad a large faxîîil v of sous aid liandsoîne daugliters, one

of w lioni-a x otng girl of eiglteeîî-ini somte unfortunate way,

p)nneture(l lier tbuînb) witbl a carvinig fork, and ini coIisC(1 uecII

(lied of lockjaw.

Adjoinin1g 'NI. Trenaniian's store wvas the late Mr. Robert

Weeks' shoe sbop, and under the saine roof lived a Mr.

l'iekzard; w-e forget mbat business bie followed, but thirnk lie

w as a sa(ller.

At the corner of G~reat George and Grafton Streets thiere

w-as, fiftv x cars ago, a low, tw-storied house, w-bich xvas

ow-îîed. and 111( been occu 1 ied by MIr. Solonmoî I esflrisa\v. As

the land was very low anI boggy at that corner, one would

imagine the bouse w-as sminiiig into the grounld, for the front

door w-as rather l)elo\v the level of the street. The bouse, iin

1,S44, xvas oceupied by tlîe late Ihon. J. S. Macdoiiald:

afterwards 1w a Mr. Kouglian. About iS.5o Houi. Patrick

Walkcr bouglit tbe bouse and( landl, and did business on thiat

corner for inaîî vears. I3etweenl the corner bouse and Mr.

Pickard's w-as -Mr. I)esBrisav' s stable, aluotber one by w hicbi

Queen Square xvas ornainented. About 1845 Or '46 the late

Mr. J. 13. Cox. wlîo camne to tis Islandl fromn Newfoulndlandt,

hought the piece of land on whiehi w as the Desflisay stable,

ami buit a good biouse and store ou it. Mr. Cox afterwards

lived at Moreli, and died thiere. lie w-as father of Mr.

Bannernian Cox, proprietor of the Seaview Hotel. Souris.

Rigbit across (;reat G'eorge Street front Walker's corner,

as it xvas called for mianv years, was Srnardon's corner. lus

building was a tw() storie(l one. Mr. Sunardoni was a saddler.

Hie sold bis proI)erty somietinie tow-ard the enud of the forties

to Mr. Beales, and tbien left tlîe Island wîtli biis wife and son.

MIr. Beales stili bolds tbe corner, and it iiov takes bis naine.
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Along a littie fartiier enst froîn Snîardon's corner xvas the

Fatight property, a long one-storied raiige witlî dwelling and

shop attached. Mr. Faught was a shoemaker, an Englishman

and a inan much respected. Otie of his daughters înarried

the late Mr. Williami Boyle, tanner and currier. And flow we

corne to to the littie round tavern keeper who was rnentioned

iii the February P. E. Island Magazine.

A want very inucli felt i Charlottetown in the early

forties xvas a public hall, or lecture room. The meetings

of the Mechanies Institute which liad been organized inl 1836

1w the late Judge Young during the guvernorship of Sir Charles

Fitzrov, and patronized bv the Governor and Lady Mary,

m-ere hield at the National School Flouse every WedniesdXaN

evenîng dtiring the autuxnn and winter months. 0f course, if

the (;overnor patronized it, the Institute wvas of importance

and fasioniale, and ail the deite' of the towvn mnust patronize

it, too ;but iii forty-five, or about that time, it seems the

Institute had not been as w'elî attended as formerly; tliat of

course, caused great dis.satisfaction anlong the pronioters, and

in i1$46 a great effort wvas made to bring it to its original

standing. Season tickets were sold, lectures were advertised

amxonth ahead, and their suhjects given. We reniember some

of the îiares of the lecturers,-Mr. Charles Y"oung, Mr.

Porteous, Mr. Hubbard, Mr. Humphreys, Mr. T. Heath

laiadjr. bsuu others. One who nmade his inaiden

speeých ini tlîu debatu hc followed one of the lectures, was our

wvll-kiîown towisînian, Mir. J. P. Tanton. He was then a very'

iun ian : , bu11t t ook b1i s p)airt wel(l in flie debate, as dii others.

MIr. 1luniphire ys gave i cýourse of twelve lectures on Englisli

Ilistur ' verv Frda -vening duiring the winter of forty-six.

1,111 fiirst lec(turets ~~egiven ini tlue'National Sclîoolhousc, on

KentStret ast, but as it was so far froni the centre of the t)lvI

Nir. liiluireysý continned thera in the old court house or

ProvicialBuîlliîî, nea the, Apotiiecaries Hall.
Lad May it/,ro. wais the first to establish, the "Ladies'

lleîêvnhntSoit\.' ind had a seng - society ii oneto
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N i thii x, nxt-t(txxc al t t t ve rtiu-ttt1 I 'I 1 . 41ti iat lri ) -

i th - ovtetv paid ait axlixtai S~ibsoriItiott of livet shlîiii-S.

Mail*v (if to xixt itf Ille townx ltt-aed bY tht- Gotvexni.

alsù, gave wtt I dotnationxs. Affîtr Lai i v M ary Fitzroy itft ti,ý

1-Lindt, I Ltiv Iw IaT-1 1ii lU xti -IxalS lwi Uet liî

lvxtxnr-ijft-. xx li-t tule stnI.îtV laiti vili-illîîxati t-

xv(i-t- vvrt-[x-ýtntt-ti. anti ali tillkgna intert-rt ini it. \(

hldt ixtiitt t f itat/tar- lin t-txii tii \xîlit Ille Latdie-s* ih-xîvttli-lit

S -xt-t v in is8sý3. antd in I -40, andin î su; xx, eeîer t-ing at

;a Klaar xx i-h bea- li n lleth oiti Ct t- tî- Tie faxtxv

articltes \Vtýi( 11elti)it(t Ifiý t-ait in the oltief Aset-xm tv ttx.

axdi lie t;îiWu andît retthiIîicnts ini thei Cttin-il Chilw1iiti \Ve

cttît Ix-iin l l-pr of Fe-. 3rîI. '-.4t thla the- it aar b-gîtn

aI1 th k -siarp, tuait Sir Il. V. I InîîtleY axnd Lad.v iiI1lt-vý

wetru h-n -ai th thîv. ani xere -tnttrateîî-l~~~ u

andîr- axai u-ias-r- \t TciiillitIttt as tiht 1-esilt jiIivat-S.

Ixtet.thte ttxirîtu- xx as t-rttxxl hl> to es tXî- birttugrhut

thte iav. Thei afils -hiiiti-î sale ditî gruat tredtli Io the

-kili anti tate s xx t-l as Ille ki d feeIlngsý tif tht- g4it- ,

Charhttteïovx 'andt \Îiiiitv, t f vht st- hltitus mc have ex -,rv

reasttn tg) i te pi-nIa, anai fo r wviîieli tht- intiigunt plor have evî-ry

reasitî t10 1e gr Thei. Fa siuni rî-liizedl xvas l> U

lIn LadY Mai-y Fitzroty's tiîîîe it xvas fttuntl verY difthit to

trit a rtiîn sutfl(iejnt l.v largre ini x-bhl tî t blt a itazaar, anti

for xvant of a Itetter place- thle latdies otf lte societ y î-ilt i

have thvir sale ini tieti- u -i astalia. ' Manx vt tould ask xxhat,

ani w-uere, w-as the oid atai.' Site waS a 'Ship iclunging

wÂ tiie lait- M.r. I>eakt-, and xxas buiit ini I8'-5. Site si

betxvîeu Plymouth (.Eiighnxdi) andi Charlotttetowvn until 1 838,

wlîen site w'as driveu on shore outside oxf Beteiie (nuw

Sumînerside) harbîtr durîng a beavy gaie. As site w as

condextned, palrt of lier cargo xvas, Ilirougx the wi tter, tatken oui.,

but towards sprintg, during another iîeavy gaie, the e xvas

driven off shore andi took the slîip with ît. After iîting adrift in

the lue for some tinie site was everntuaiiy brought jîtto

Charlottetown Itarbour, the remiainder of the cargo discharged,
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,11)( tilt. vý--ol pot upun the shore. A trench ivas dug near Mr.
hek reasitwu)rk. anid the - Uistalia ' placed iu it. A roof

\v:i puit un ber and she ivas used for a %waretuuse ana] riggia
loft. 1 l tlte spring uf 1840) the Ladies' Benev'ulent Su<'ietv h ield
ltheir aza ini the upper part, or on the d(eek we presîlîte il
shltul 1we uallu'd. Stl'w~ere iui'nted utf ea :m-ad the w1'iîle

tiis -tl1e uvas ilu,-t teesu Lady 'Mar ' started te first
ha iz;aoatr i ii CIli arlulletouv\, iii n 1838. S'he was an energetic wuîain,
andl 11(k g-reat ineeiin the yuuhg peuple, ladies' particulairlv,
ainl ý\;i as Itr itappier titan wvhen having suine ittuse(inent ait

(iuernnntI ue aind liringing yonlng peuple 1) tgether. Lt wals
said ýl1e folhîwed in tlte fuutsteps uf ber tt th ie l)neless uf

llit'hnîuît 1,:j( 1(u wa ad ue the grae mnatchnîiaker of lier
tinte, and lit wvhuse hunse, mi the eve uti the battie uf Waý,terluu(,

'rhere was a suitnd of reveiry hy night
And Belgiuni's capîtal lhad gathered titen
lier beauty and her eliivalrv.''

l>uring tite tinte Su' C'harles and Lady Mary Fitzruy were
in Çltarluttetuwnî, Miss I'itzruv, their daugitter, wvas înarried to

tltt lIl(rtleKeiti Stewart, C'aptai t of . H . S. Rlose.
I{.alher miiieet stuor v il, tuld uf te iarriage, w'hich tlou(k

piate in 11he -Auld ir''maîtv petple (-mere titere, ut course,
itu)t o-n1Y iîtideI Ilhe Kirk txu witness the eetînbut outside
tu sce, the happyv pttir andi guests drive, (,f. It w'as ituticed

a nuiber t sîlr frouni IL. M. S. Ruse wvere there, and
direeil >tvhe bride aiid bridlegritii appeared anti erttered the

(italrtagt', ilite a, r whu were( ail barefouted, rushed~ to te I
the 'trtgeutaneedand tuuk ont lte hurses, and before
thu last u)f tew guet baluft thie ehureh, the carniage, w'ith its

dit4ilgtiPs1ltdeupns was dî*sappar)iîg around the corneroot
Kenlt aondi miwalSteu ils way Iu (luvernîttent flouse,
carlied utf 10Y te ailur

(To be continued.)
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Our School Systemi-Fourth Paper.

IN this paper 1 propose te consider two points - onie, that

already hiuted at ini conuectien xvith Inspýector McCoriiac'. s

IReport,-iaiiiely that. iii practice, the real purpose cf our ed-

uicational syt b as heeu lest sighit of, or subordinated to, a

secondary objeet ; the other is the curriculum in our coiiiimon

schools.
The nmain the reai purpose the founders of our school

svsteu hiad in view %%,as-Il take lt-to enable the vouth of this

Province to acquire, as econoniically and with as littlký difflculty

as possible, such ail education as would equip themn, so far

as practîcable, for their career iu life after being thrown upon

their own resources. This, for the scliool-going population,

inieans as good a training as our educational facilities wvîll allow,

lu what are knowu as the three R's, In uiy humble opinion it

ducs not niean the giviuig of a higher education te an odd oe

per cent., or less, cf the youug peo)ple at the expense of the

other ninety-iue. Vet, frein the trend cf our educational

affairs, as carried ont ini practîce, aud as can be read, with littie

trouble, between the uines, I iight almnost say, on the face of the

School Reports, it seeins clear that, te a verv large exteut at

least, this is what is beîug doue. Mr. McCorniac put his finger

riglit on it ln the extract from his report quoted in mly third

paper. The extracts f rein the reports cf Messrs. Campbell

and McInty r show that they have the sanie idea in their nminds.

To my niid it is becomîng more and more evident that a

teacher's professional fitness for his work is judged, uot so

much by his success lu bestowing upoln the mnass cf his pupils

ail educatioual equipirient whidh wi11 stand them ini good stead

throughout life, as àt is by his success lu preparîlug eue or two

advanced pupils, pessibly cf better natural ability or perchauce

possessed of miore influential backiug than their less fortunate

fellows, for mnatriculation îute the Prince cf Wales College.

In taking this ground let it net be imagine4 that I ami belittie-
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iîîg that iiistituiton. It is au excellent institution, well con-

duetited, lias donc1 good ,vork iiu the past, aud îs still doing good

%vork. But the real object of our Common Sehool Systexu, I

repeat, is not and siolOU( îlot bc the tr aining of pupils to enter

that or any other College, any more than the purpose of the

public Board Sehocols of Great Britaîn is to trai pupils for

eîîtering the Universities of Oxford, Canmbridge, etc.

Qualifx ing for mnatriculation at the Prince of Wales Coilege

îs a verv lauidabie object li~ if, but it is a secondary ol)ject.

Shioidthie modificatîinsîiii rsystei iorrather in itswý%orinig-

whilh iiu a future paper 1 propose to suggest--ever be adopted,
this object could be attained xithout detrimient to the real pur-

pose for wii our Ceinoucl Schicols were establishiec. As
Mr. MIcCorînac xveii says :T ýhere is but littie credit (lue to

an,, tenehe,,r wxho pases his candidates for entrance to Prince

of \W'ales Cohllege if liîs priinîarv classes are neglected. Teachers

shîotid ne\-er saýcrifice the welfare of many for the benefit of

few' \'et, 1 ven-iture tosay thiat this is the very thing for which

a techerget creit.It is about the only way lie lias of niaking

a nain a repIutatîion-for limiself, as a sucec.---sful teacher.

Con.quenl~,teachers, knowing this, very niaturaily-and

I for 011e( cainnot Mlaine thent-d-(evote extra attention to this

sco<ii&iar\ obljeet. 1 have spoken witli sorte of our best and

inot rtcefil teachers, and they told me that this was correct;

anîd thaýt ai tueacer, knowiîig that lus work wouid be largely

Iiige lyubs suceess in preparing advanced pupils for coliege,
xvas almost driven, i)erhaps isensibiy, to concentrate much of

lus, teaciîîg -streigti o11 these pul)ils; witiî the nlecessary resuit

thaýt theu o ws xho, ini ail cases compose the great majority,
IIItst slffe.

I t %\ii e1 bc orne lu mind that the daiiy average attendance

for m$8throughiout the Island xvas 13,377. Trhe ntxmber of

stdets enirlIed, at the Coilege xvaS 233. Now, as the chidren

litlndîng tliu public sehools most fikely attend on an average for
ivr sxycars, and the student at the Coilege flot more than

two cears, it is clear that iess than one per cent. of tlie chiidren

iii dailv attexîdance at thie eoîîiîioiî seîoois enter the higher
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inittiiii The reniLinder nîu'4s 100k, te the I)i'.txict Scllool"

for stich edulcation as tlicx iiccd. To tlus rctmiîndcr XVc av

to look for the fariuicirs anid farîners' \vives of the friture, to the

menci and womin wxho iiiiist put tlîis, purcix agrictiftiral Province

iii the very froont raik as an iuîtdl1igc:nt, enfilihtecncd ani pro~-

gressive farmning t'oiifiiiiijty andl( tipon1 XXhoin it wvill tkev>lvt.

to keep the Isbnîid iii that position. Thev c:iiiîot do thi', iiii-

lcs-. tlicx ar(c pxoperly educated. unilcss, iii a XXor(1 thicir men.ital

as w-dll as tlicir plîysical IaIw'crs arc cultivated anid dXcO>

At prc.it it aliniost sccxns as if tlie old Îdc, that tlie bov XX li

XXMis to rilalii on1 tlîe farni did flot îîecd au v (.diuc'itioîi stilI

1rcXxils ini tliis 1>r<iVilcc tioiih it bias long silice hccii

ex1 lodcd elscwliere and it is recognizcd that theý professionî of

agriculture, as iiîucli as aux\ othcr profession, rcquiircs taiîtic(l

intelligence.

'IME SCITI 01. CI*RR ICUI.T*M.%

Turul te tlîc second point. tic seliool curriculumii. 1 9îvU

it, wîth thc lniber of pripil s utiioIle(I andl tlic iiiiiillLcrs, stiud '

ilig (or sippo. cd te be std n tlîc diîcrelit sflhjccts, as it

appears iii tlic Public SchOols Rd an t for 1 i)

I,. l'ILS I N 'l'îE BRAN'EL.NI 11. CHE S U l V\S'Fk C'1' ION\

1'npîls enrollofl - - --

Girls" -- - - - -
Ave>rage .r.i lauv Atteîlatwe

C ropitio

12.9) 1

[ 2.69ý

MsI-ic 3,41,

p'rimîer andil , 1 .)1 liookkee1ing - -- 1S

Býo0kS Il and III ---- 7,22, 11 .îwVillg ---- - - 5ý77U1
1100k IV ------- 4,266) Sc.ie'îîifl>' Temîîperalîe - -1,.2 7'_

Blook V - - - - --- 3,567 Latin - - - -'1759
Blook VI--- - - - 1,746 Greel, -- - --3

Frve --- - 3,*ý>39
\Vritig on papler - 1-y9, 1,5 Algl>ra --- - 1,76&.
.Xrthîîîîtic - - - - - Geointrî - I ,565

Graininar - -192 - - - - - - - - - , 482

Ilistory - - - \617 Ngriculturû - j,---

otit of 21 ,55>) elirolleud. iticliîliiig pupîl s leariig thie alplhab et, 19, 153

seeins a large îîuinhe.r to be studviîîg " wxritiug on1 paper.'

I intist aganli imprcss rîpori v(>iir readers the fact tliat ini

the great nîiajoritv of our '.elools there is but mie teacher ;and,
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in the namie of common sense, 1 ask is it possible for one

teacher to satisfactorilv instruet hi's pupils in so many subjects ?

These subjects are ai! excellent in their way. Down to and in-

cludirig composition they are al. aimost w'ithout exception,

essential , and afford ample work for one teacher. 0f the others,

book-keepilig is a subject about which people do flot know one

haif as much as they think they do, and is an important sub-

ject ;and it would be weil if scientifie temperance could be

taught iii every schiool. 0f those remiaining, some at least are

of very littie, if any use, to the students.

Take, for instance, the time-honoured study of Latin. 1

approach this subject with a certain amotunt of trepidation

lest the spirits of my own former preceptors, now happiiy at

rest, shouId be disturbed and, at the mnid-night hour, visit

nie with Sterl rebuke for daring to iay unholy hands on

so venerabie a subjeet. The number studying Latin lias

incrcased from 481 in 1889 to 1759 il i899, an increase

Of 1278 ifl 10 years or over 127 a year. 'lo how many

ont of these 17,59 can Latin ever be of the slightest

practical use. Will not the odd 59 pretty well embrace

thiemi? W'iil it be of use to even that smiall percentage?

Ce-rtinlil a knowledge of Latin is valuable to professional men

anid to meni of iiterary pursuits, of whom the number is limited,

but of what practicai value is it to a farmer, a mechanic, a

business man, a nmanufacturer, etc. And reflect that at best

but a smiiattering acquaintance with this dead language enu be

acquiired( in our schools, even in the best of themn. The stock

argument ou this point is that the study of Latin is ini itself a

good thing, owing to the mental discipline and the training it

imparts to the mind. 1 grant that, but 1 say that the samne

discipline and training can bc acquîred by studying other sub-

jects which wouid the(inseluves be usef ni in the student' s future.

A pupil coul I laru Frenchi in less time than he could learn

Latin, and I believe hie couid ieamn both French and German in

the saine time. Consider of what value a good knowledge of

Frenchi (even though only to be able to read and write it cor-

rectly) would be to the grown-up, man or womau in a country
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like Canada,-wýith one-thirci of its population a Fýrench islx ak-

iug people. If the mind-traiuiug îiparted by the niere studvý of

Latin is so valuablc, w'hy not take Greek, a miucl fluer

lauguage.
Then again there is the argument that a knowledge of

Latin is valual)le in enabling a man to get at the roots froil

w'hich so mnany words lu our own language are derived, and so

get at the fluer nieauinig of these xvords. I grant that also, so

far as it goes. But to howv many people is this of auy practical

use. For istance, hoxx manv readlers of this magazine bave

referred to the roots, of say five words, in the last twe1x'e

months. There are uot muany pliilologists amoug uis so, few

indeed, that it does imot seemi worth while, for their sake, to

burden the rising geueratiou with the task of acquiring an i-

1 )crfect, uselc'ss au(d soon-to-be-forgotteu sinatteriiig of a dead

language.
Agaiu, we are told that so umany modemn languages are

largely derived froin Latini thiat a knowledge of that tongue

enables the possessor of snch kuowledge to readilv master the

modern derivative, w-heu lic is throxvu among people who speak

the latter. This also nay be a(liiîtte(I. But this knowledge

of Latin nîust be miore than a inere sinattering to be of muuch

l-,,lp in this way -,and to hio-w inauiv of the pupils iii our Public

schools will the occasion ex er prescuit itself that thev may re-

quire iii this wax' to avail themnselves of timeir superficial know-

ledge of Latin. Is it at ail likelv that it xviii present itself to

twenty Ont Of the 12,941 iii dailv attendance in i 899. The

fact is Latin holds its ground because of autiquity, and because

our ancestors looked upon it as the language of the learlned.

Those saine ancestors did îîot kuow munch, as a mile, about

their ownl splendid lauguage. lu a word, we are stil-to some

extent-in this matter, under the influence of a dead baud.

Trhere are other subjects iii this curriculum to which me-

marks ini a similar strain would to a greatei or less ulegre

apply. I have iustanced Latin, îîot becanse it is the only one,

but because it is so nîarked a oxie ;so mnust let it suf fiee.

E uno disce omnes (from one leamu ail).
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1 repeat that ail these subjeets are of value, but thev

are liot ail of value to a great numnber of the pupils who

are suplîoscd to be studying then-. Moreover, one teacher

canniot teachi thien al and is attention should be directed

to essexîials. 1 venture to say that if this niatter w'ere

referred to the tlhrce inspectors and to Dr. McLeod, or who-

ever luîs successor as Superintendent of Education mlay be,-

they %voidd, in the course of a day, prepare a curriculum much

sinmpler and oîie nuuch l)etter adapted to our presclnt conditions

and to our one-teacher schoois than the present one is. Ili

shoswith two or more teachiers the prescrnt curriculunm

iî- it possibly be grappled %vithi, more or less succcssf ully. It

cannot be so ini a scliool witli a sinigle teacher.
A. B. WARBURTON

Field Notes f rom the North West-Concluded.

Speakiiig of our foreign nlationalities, only a few types

have benî ixaetiolied-tlîose more directly ini the public eye-

but niany ty pes abouiid on the prairie :the prairie is

cosiiilohoitail.

Wliat the result iiiay be of the amialgamnation of so niany

races-for airalganiated they will becoine ili tilne-is an inter-

estinig speculatiox'.

Vie United Kiiîgdouî at frequent perio(Is of hier history

lias had foreigni blood introduced with gond elTect. Ani

1Binl %\ cr iliu one of bis most faÉcinating works defends admixture

of race, wvhich lie calls God's great law of iînprovemlent ;citing

1W1a1y instances, amiong theimn the Saxon stationary iii the

iand of Ilorsa '' compare 4. with the colonist and civilizer of

tîleglbe as lie bonewhen lie knows miot throtigh what

cl11iu1iel -F emlii, Flnislaîish, XVelsh, Scotch anîd Irish

-I li t\ drxv lusý s-anguinie biood,'' and concludes: "by the sarne

priiciple w'lîiichi raises the (log, the lowest of the animais in its

sava staite, to the Ilighest after nian-viz., admîxture of race
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-ou eau elevate ilit( nations 0f majesty anîd power. tle ont-
easts of buîuiianit\, luow vour compassion or x our scorli. - )nce

coxîcede the validity of this theorv, and se w bat a prospect
the future holds in store for the great !ot Ws

adOur next importanit excursion xas to Fort Qu Appelle
ail- jtsei ghblorlioodl crossng the country v 1 the old

Q2u'Aî 'le >el trail. Ilere ini the niid-distanee a1 large
eNtenit of Nvex v fair land is still iuuoceui)edl. ()hi our w ve
vis-ited te ludian reserve of File Hills. 'I'lie Ilndians, as their
custoîn is in sumunier, xvere living in tents. Somne w'ere xuaking
liav and appcared to be taking pleasure in their work-at
least that part of ià u bïeb was <loli I)y înacluiîîrv. 'Nuar the
agency bmuildings Nve obsurved several neat-looking, litle blouses
wh'Iicli we learied w ere occupied by ex-pupils of the scbiools.

At Qu' Appelle NIi.ýsïon, (ir 1,ebret, tbere is a large Judian
îidustil '-hool m-Iliel we liad the plaueof isiting anîd

wbich ranks amnolig the first of institutions of tîtat kiîîd ini the
West. '1le buildings eonnected xvitl tliis sclîool eover a large

ara andl thev are locatel ou a licantiful site, ufot ped

onie of the lake e~xansions of the Qu' Appelle froun tIme fardier
sliore of whielî about biaîf a mile (li.stant thie î)amk of tîte
vallev, clad ili verdauit uuîiderwood, riscs to a lieiglit of fuilly
tbree huniidred feet :beid, l>al( lills bemi it round ani slielter
it fron the nortlb wînd ;ou the righit it is flanked by lthe waters
of lthe le blîstretei aw'av to tue old foi t-and on the
left liv tbe mnission-bouse. eliureli and liamtlet of beliret.

Leaving Iebret -we took, our course toward Judiani Head,
passing titrougi onie of tbe best wheat-grow ilmg portionis of the
Nortli West. ilere a grain-field liot infrequently comlprises a
wlbole section (,64o acres) ;but even in titis favored locality,
witiî tite best of land anîd cultivation of tbe mnost îldvamced
kind, lthe crop failure so general titis year xvas painfulîy evi-
dent. Many fields were fair, but ini others the crop xvas too
short to cut, witile in a few it was difficult to tell w~hat kind of
grain hiad been sowed.

A little to tîte cast of tite risiug town of Judian Head is
located tbe D)ominion E xperixuental Farm for thte North-West
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Territories, aîîd it is hardly too mneh to be said that the better

part of a day which we spent here fcrmns the pleasantest recol-

lection of our journey. With its well-appointed house-grounds,

its elaborate shelter beits and its miles upon miles of shady

avenues this f arm presents a gratef ul contrast to the general

bleak and unvaried aspect of the prairie. But Beauty " its

uwn excuse," is bere mnade to contribute to the denîands of

Utility as w'ell -,and the enclosed experimental plots protected

by their lofty hedges afford splendid objective proof of the

value of such shelter in an open, windy country like the

North-WXest.
Froui Indian Head to Grenfeil, down through the "Golden

Vein " of Assinibola, we followed the railway line. From

Grenfell we directed our course north-eastwardly to the

<Qu' Appelle valley, whîch we again entered at Crooked Lake

îl the miidst of Ixîdian reserves.

The Qu' Appelle valley is a rcînarkable feature in an

otherwise nionotonous regioli. Apparently the bcd of some

ancient river it fornis a grove iii the plain to a depth of from

thrce to five hundred feet. Its steep banks are separated by

the width of about a mile, while at its lowest level, twisting

like the folds of a snake, mus a srnall and sluggish stream.

This streamn epands iii places to almost the entire hreadth of

the vaýlley, formng nurnerous lakes. Fogs, rarely prevailing

oni tlie plains, have here a favorite breeding-ground, and-

vidf romn above --- present a pleasîng effect in the early

iiuniiier mornings. The valley is mucli more sheltered than

thle uiplands, but on winter niglits as soon as the suai has set

beoes rapidly colder than the plain. Exit and entrance is

vffec(te-d by trails wîinding down the lateral ravines and in sorte

caýses by tortuous roads built along the sides of the hilîs, the

grades bei1ng long, steep and toilsome.

A drive of thirty miles down the Qu' Appelle valley ended

our tour. We had been anîong people of many tongues and

of ail conditions, and we had been used hospitably by all. For

niiost of the new settlers w'ho came without means life for a f ew

years will have its thorny paths, but opportunity awaits them

and their fuiture---like that of the country-...is bright with

hope. J. O'BîRiEN.
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]From Our Correspondents,
TlO TriFEîo:

Soinewhere abo>ut ltSý52 a persoîl caille 10 ikBeqetje iii a large
boat, anid loaded up w ith ovsters. Contrarv 10th flic l.mv tId
friend, NMr. Harrv Green, as Shierlif, wilh otiters M'elît off to arrest
hirn. Th.e oid-ehap fired on the parly kiliiig MIr. G. Taîîtî9n,
anti puiling a shig. in the iteaui of the (Il Jailor of itiv tile. Tihis
would inake a good Imper for vour -MAGAZINE. Couid nlot gel v'on all
the parliculars. 1

*1T0 1 EITOR:-C

Question i. ls il wrong to shoot at rabbits, if 'von wakeni iii lthe

înornîng andl behiod tite iîîinnehing buanies, or te tracl,,, whiere they
have watidered tni lte dlarkness of te night linie, iiibbiing, biting,
rurninatiing, w lien the liglil w'as inisifficienl to diserintiniate proportions
baiancing lte trec to isi

QuOestion 2. Do flic gaine-Iaw s of lte Province keep a x oitit
froin shootitg partridge, xxien te Iiitffy-fliuffy rascais pert h anid peck
te plinIwst fruit-bud', ail aiong lte appie-branclhes, eveni thonigitlhe>,
work, li daylight, .ill uneon'eious tof teir lrespass ?

Question .1. If vour sheep should take lte notion to attaclk vottr
hieipiess fruit-trees bnried to te waist iii snow-uirifts, as I hapjpenedI
bo observe thein it a thriftv neighbor's orclhard.-shioîtld pou load
vour piece wiîiî blîiets, or wilh pa and at., anid iariey whieit, you
speak, vour inîmd ainong tiieiî ?

011 ! so înanv' trees are ruind with te ice-stornis andi lte snow-
drifts, an<l the partridges anid rabbits anti the siieep, iind---ainnot
somneone speak a word of cheering counsel to a inortai mi iii trouble?

Booiis and the Magazines.

"Forest ani Streait''that idai sporîsitants paper-is a Nveekly
visilor ltat takes one's mind awav, wiien lte iîusv work of te day is
over, 10 revei ii lte doiîtgs andi adveîttures of ltoýse -,N-tî go w'iit roi
anti gun jin lte iteart of the wiitsls aîid over flie totntaittt anid streais.
Angier, gtînner, vatehîsnian, lie file reader wit lie tnav, titis ever
trjoyahie itaper iever fals 10 contalît sottteîtiig thaI xviii iitQtVsl Iiiti
atid brtng back to iis seîtses lte haisain-sexted forests, lthe puriig
streata, flic leap of lte front anti lte oîhier liaif-forgotte) tielig its of
Stiinler nultings.

'rte Marci Nuiber of Lippineoll's conlains Manirice 'riînpsonis
eitariih4 taie 'Roaivnti's Lover,' wiie wiii lue read w'îlh more titan
the usuai degree of ilerest now taI fle hanti of the author wiii
write for us uin mnore. Lîlppiîîentl's is aiways iniîproving of bite. Next
month (G. D. Roberts' stnry 'The Heart of the Autelent Wood ' wil
be lte conîplele iiovei, anti li getlîing lte April tiuînîer ail wiii lie
abîle to obLaixi this Inost popitiar story in cheali forîtt. Nt one wiii
begrudge Roberts his popuiarity -he is otie of lis We nmay say, antd lte
suceess of his book must b-e exeeedingly flalîeriiîg t> hit.

The Canatîlî 'Magazine is a Qîxeeii V'ictoria Mettioriai Nuttîber



V arîia.
SomethînEÇ More About The SwaIIows.

Mr. ll,îrrv Piers, Seeiretarv of the Nova Seotia lInstitute of Science,

anîd edIto !1o ' C taouofthe Birds of Nova Scotia, hl writtenl
hiM cw.11i iou'wit letter:

Provincial Museumn, Halifax, N. S.

-,'et inî vervsisxco re tltinks for vour kîidness in sending ilte
.... coi o! I'I. 'PalNCK EDtW.\R!) IStA-Nl) MAGAZINEs eOlntiliing vonr

artit ~ ~ ~ ~ h loi ulos.'iti have read w itit verv great iinteri.,ý. i

iirist voni w ill mâîîti the sertes. A catalogue of ail o! the bird',
fîte r''în oIr lTJ.and wvîtl brief notes aeeordîng to tnost recent
tioieîcltire s gratdesixleratin andI itrust vont wi iiiidertake the

P1, )ý ,iib ý k:, Ue lng.Vours faitlîfullv,

IIARRV PttîSs.

Quiite inttcresting is the follovw'ing e'itract froin a letter o! Prof
Maoî,l 11n thesiue subljeet as itexlplatiil wliv swatllows att(l manv

oteiiid fte ilh\ e- niear hininan habtlitationls. The explanation naÀy
liot 1,t -- flttxt a\s w'c nnght le inelincd( to expeet in view of ur

1i. iae cd vour exeleirticle in rt PRINCF Et)WARD

Isi-%1 -NI Ma,1nx onl OieO. ',alWs tlh Itteht intereSt. V'oit were
l.-tk ,r ill itot stiîtgthat swlosliked to lîve near dwellin

beetts i ilte tii", mard' lr,'weci resides in connaunitie
'lhi k .t ft. iluNver01IlIvs, isany sîttali birds find more food lietc

\ itîs<jiettletter1 lia, ani ahretLt't'rference to TfIe PRtNci

l1tî\vAmi 1si, il M iliIN eidste inatter of wlticl it more
arti 'lariv l cals isit irects te, il to, theM GAI N as well as

t u'îrn'esoI, rd MIieh pîea ini tuepaes we thlîîîî it well to
iîî.er ii exrat or* two( from his, 1L-tte' ainofgst ur notes.

\îtrlttr.aldTliE 1 ,I> EWARDI) IAND MAGA.ZINE have

U,,l cît Io hîiîid. ' M XGA/IN1E is a very creilitable publication
-tI deere tue 1t4pt o! vor peo>ple. Voîtr article on tite Wood-

IîCker i, botît iîtcetig xi1 \ aLuI1îe.
* o!iiiwr l>sDu-(i ptions ' is very valtiable 1ecause

i il -o tvervtlnî% ih,ît1 ru'llx' of value, For ai uîeýiuiitr. àt is jul'

l1Ite tliii asI C:01 1îrrsn cn tesure ando distîngttishi briglît colors.1
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tis inttîîti-coIitaiIlili iitiwl Of lflterest albout itur late Q uteu, aiil

au espjecÎally aneetn rtÎcle <i Ouir prt-se-it \<rii

Froin the Copp, Clarl, Co..,îl-1tr- of Toronto. Nve lmii
FecCCIVC<I a col) v of Sir joîllutrî t- Canaa, 11(îer E"gjisli Ritle.
It is a inust intI<reitg voluîîîC -til autîtor Ibrüeîkîîg awav fromi the

utw rîtit ride. that -'ccii ta bIttill the iiajoritv of hi'toriaîts iii their
jjjethoils of lJresentiflg thteÎr wxorl to tl relihjît' public. Sir J(uîti*s

ioh ,i 1s flWst profitable redîî, tlîotilî tlitert are- )tc or t
iuaccuraces, aini I ,îîWhlt Of a lack of tîtat exacetc Of statetii
neCcssary iu a wvOrk Oif t1liS k'ilatt.

Memnento of the Kailway sîruggle in P. E. Iand

\Vhen the Railway 1h11 was, Ixisse in tu iis Provinuce, politît-al parties
here were very inueh divjded. Our cartoon dleals with the subject. Tlhe
central figures are the Hou. James Duncan aniu the Hou. David L.airdl.
Mr. D)uncanl was appointed R-ailwav Coniîuîissioiîer, anti was afterwardls
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defeated in the Belfast lDistrict by Mr. Laird. Behind Mr. Duncan stands

the lion1. J. C. l'ope, and1 behind hini Donald Carneron, Esq., niember for

Strthaîyni. Be-hind Mr. Laird stands the Hon. Edward Paliner, and

behinfi hiin the lion. Kenneth Henderson, while Donald Cnt-rie, Esq.,
w ith the hagpipes, is supplying the mlusic, and Mr. Montgomery appears
in the backgroundl cnjoyxng the funi.

We give a transcription hercwîth of the words below the picture.-

Keppoch is Mr. Duncanz; the premier is Mr. Pope; Tonall is Mr. Currie.

THE DIVERSIONS 0F GIANTS.

Exýert vourselves, Gentlemen; the eyes of the world; of bothi Henti-
spîr~;of'the whole humnan family are upon you; the course of civilization

in1 this country depends in a great measure on your actions, and generations
to -orneshalI recount your exploits and follow your cxaînples.

Ki oii (blowing hard and dancing hleavîly ý" Vell, now, surely
but the dlances tougli, thougli; but l'Il ne' er gi*e in,''

Pei,'REM1E'R-<eairie.tly} "'rake it easily; keep up your pluck. We

have( lots of refrüshnîienits, and nothing shall le wanting to ensure your

STaÂHALVN nîornflly 'Teseprocecdings fail to interest nie

ut ail till l'Il pe chcstified front the charges of prilies which is a lie."

ToNAU. wth h ie) plays Tullochgoruîn with ail the droites in

full bLast, atid the skin nal buirsting.

1 REE'1, .\ND INIîEI'cNEN.;T lE'IEcToRs-(Ilooking on)-Make disp-araginig
renmarks iont the political gentlemen.

l'-l-mi-r-( savagely >-" Land of rny forefathers--the hour of deliverance
I 0Warrived."

I>Avinii-.(fris-king like an antelope)1 "Vou can't dance with nie.

1 Lm,-1aw--aw ! Aw can step you down. Haw! Hlaw!"'

K NiTrH. (slowly and with deliberation)-" Stops! Neyer! I am

re% enged(. Wc are secure as I shahl bet if anyone will take nme up. Front a
carfuldixgnsi I ecKLppoch is failing, for the following reasons: fairst.

hie is shiort of wind, wh-Iich proceedîng front a redundancy of- (Enlarges in-

giiiitcly-, with occasional interjections of 'so forth,' and 'so forth' "

MoNTG-M-t-V-May the righteous cause prosper; then is tîte railway

at t-est. Levt the harp lie renioved fromt the willow tree, where it lias hiung
since~ahnahm.

'îI'm list of the Mni(-torial Services and the sernionspreached in St.Peter's

Cathedral on, the occasioni of the death of Queen Victoria, furnish the

niatcrial fg r in e1lborteu booklet got up by thse Rev. James Sinmpson, and

rinltted it t office of THE I'RINCE eDWARD ISLAND MAGAZINE.. The
")Ik isý for- sale at 20cents a copy,

Mu.. Ni MACEi.oIi, of Charlottetown, is about to issue, from the press

of TEE1 1',1 w.% RDWÀ I> SLAND MAGAZINE, a book entitled -For the
cossi~of a record of the late war, supplemented by many

orîitxu poeïnls front lier own pen. The volume, 'which will contain 200

pae.wll he placd, before the public sotuetinie in Mav.
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HEINTZMAN.
THE KINGOF

PIANOS@

BUY A

HIIENTZMÀN
AND BE

SATISFI ED.

HEINTZMAN'S

PIANOS
Buats ail olliors.

Musical Educat.ion
LMOST every man is

determined that his
children shall fare bet-
ter than he has fared,
that they shall have a
better education, more
refinement, more culti-

vation. One -of the first things he thinks
of for his girls is a good musical educa-
tion. People realize now that the ability
to play a musical instrument is of great
advantage.

When you want musical
instruments let us figure with
you-we've everything in that
line. We're in a position to
quote you lowest prices.

Pianos
Organs
Violins
Mandolins
Guitars

o"-1
Everything in Music-everything per-

taining to music.
We quote you finer prices than

foreign houses, and guarantee ail our in-
instruments. ____

MILLER BROS.
Queen Street

"CONNOLLYS BUILDINC."
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SBruce Stewart 0 C.
1Founders, ainqineers,. *

Machinists, and Boliermakers
Manufacturer of

STEAM ENCINES AND BO1LERS.
SFarm, Dairy and Cheese Factory Machinery. Can

'a Makers Tools a speciaity. Steam and Hot Water
'a Heating donc, and satisfaction guaranteed.

SSteam Navigation Cols Wharf,
'a Charlottetown, P> E.. Island

The Best
Electric Lamps

.4 1s ý

The best are the 'Imperial
Electric GIow Lamps,' and
the famous 'Buckeye.'
They are perfecion.

Ra Bu NORTON &C
MhY Hafdware Stote, Qxtown.

The one
who cooks

knows there is olie sure w ix to reac
a man's heart, aiid that is lwv alway
having a nicely spread table. Tod
this you must have choice groccrit
canned goods anid provisionls.

We can help
you there

We have the hest of evervtlîingi
thatlfine. 'h at we want is your trad
Can we have it?

John McKenna,
QUEEN STREET.
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CO.

u
DILERS
ýry. Can
)t Water
ed.

2.. Island

HICKEY AND NICHOLSON
CHIARLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND

Manufacturers of Amrcan and Canad an

fO BAÂC COS
TRY OUR FINE CUT PLUG

SBEy BY HE LEADINO PEOPLE OF CANA4DA

ALSO

Black Twist 12, Bright Twist, Black Twist 8,
Diamond Twist, Ruby Chewing,

PalSmoking

s ure way to reac
I that is bv <1way
read table. Tod

choice grocerne
provisions,.

of everytliingi
want is your trad

,enlna,
'REET.

P. E. Island 7
Cannled Saiin

This Salmon is put up verN
nicely, in one-pou 1id flat caris, by

one of our Island packers.

The fish being cut in a solid

piece and then put in the cari,

turus out much nicer than the ilui-

ported fish, wlîich is alwavs more

or less broken up.

The fiavor of the Island Sal-

mon is very fine.

Speciall-y Lc-w Price b>y the
Dozen Cans.

Beer &Goff

SA. Pickard & Co.

,,Peake's Wharf No. 1 2>2

e~Foot of Queen Street. 1ý

SPROMPT SE-RVICE -

'TELEPIIONE US OR
SCALL AT THE OFFICE '
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BATH ROOM SUPPLIES.
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ES: T. lA. MTIQU3AN
iron Founder, Machinist
and Poiler Maker

SPI4LTIES

Plumbin, Steamn and Hot

* ~Water Heating.

ahaA full Uine of Plumbers' and Gasfitters' Supplies always

CalI and see our up-to-date Bathroomn Supplies. The<~largest stock on the Island to select fromn.
Get our prices before closing contracts, as we give you

A3 GOOD GOODS and at RIGHT 'PRICES.

A large staff of experienced workmen employed.

<3 We also carry a full line of

<3 O>Mill and Dairy Suppiesc>~
including the world-renowned DE LAVAL SEPARATOR.

FARMIERS! see our Non-Slopping Mîik Cans, 10, 15
Ai and 20 Gallons.

<3 Address,--<3Ofic adT. A. MACLEAN
OMCcandStore: Masonlu, Temple. Works: Sprlng Street<3CHARLOTTETOWN P. E. 1.
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ESTrABLISHED 1878. n

If you want ail the news of PRINCE

EDWARD ISLAND you must read

CheWeklY (luardianPr
Prince Edward Island's foremnost and independent journal Elin

ARI

Subscriptiofl Price is oillya
25 cents for 3 mos.

50 " "6 mos.

$1.00 44 41 12 mos.

Mailed Ftree to any part of the United

States or Canad.a

SAMPLE COPY FREE ON APPLICATION
ADDRESSI

Cbe O.uarbfan P1ub. Co.
EIIVRLOTTETOWN, P. E. ISLAND, CANADA
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RANKIN'S
DRUC STORE

North S ide Queen Square. EMPIRE PREGISION
Physicians Prescriptions and WATGHES

private Recipes most carefully fo -xviihî we re ut geiit.s are

tjunl compounided. -the ret-ilt of th it.îglitst per-

t jural EN'GLISH DRUGS ALONE fuctii of miodern iniacliînerv

ARE USED. and( are llllexctclle(l as per-
fect tiiniekeepers. Beau tiful

Ghoicest Perfumes and Toilet xvatclî catalogue f ree on ap-
Articles, Tobacco's Cigars, &c. plicatil.

G. F. Hutcheson,

Unte TERange Finder
'îftet the Nvar if lie's lîuîiit*n

kT IO N the tîî Rîtt lt lti~

Model Grand éï
becilsetu m linîutes setit Ilii.

i kî-ulig It ovtr \N ili co îi\ îice

0, CANADA iiene tpr i o< iI s

- -- ii iCall n let lis su W Nilo-% Wo wl
liave theîin ini Chlotitetownîî

__DODD & IRoG ER S
THE STOVE DEALERS, CHARLOTTETOWN
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--- ,-lbAL
, I£'chec£

(Late Clinical Assistant at the Royal London Oplitlaliic
Hospital. Moorfields, and Central London'

Throat and Ear Hospital.)j
spccialIt

HyEBA 3R. NOSE AN1D TJ4RODT

OICE,-Camerofl Block. REsIDFNCE:-
opposite Hotel I)avics.

-Water -,)treet,i

Eyes Tested and fltted wlth Glasses.

Acadia Coal Depot.

We keep all £v~
kinds of eOJi- L

Constantly on
hand.

Hlard, Round, Nut, Run of Mine, and Slack.

ACADIA NUT AND. .
OLD MINE SYDNEY A SPECIALTY

e. LYONS &eo.
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Etoiic l'il the 'Leab
STAý)NDS the "HAPPY TIIOUGIIT" Range; in the lead it has

~ S en for rnaiiv vears. andi there it xm'ill reinain. Ail that
~ aia.ignivand experience caxi do are l)rouglit to its

Sperfectig. Ail the stimulus that success gives urges this cou-
qsuinimation. The knomiedge gaied by nearlN, haif a century of~

~ stoe ma iIs directed towvards this end, to inaintain ii its
à comnanding position, to enhance the -oilru rMuainao

to increase, if possible, the n1arveilous efficiecNe of the in-acomparable H IAPPY TIIOUGHlT." naFOR SALE BVY

9Simon W. e2rabbe EaWalker's Corner Stoves and Hardware iS

Coal Saver .
A range that sav es coal is a
range that should be in every
home.

'he Hlighland Range
Is a coal saver, a good cooker,
a handsonie looker, and the
fire box does tiot hurn out
quickly.

'h Best Range

Good -*0 e
e2roceries

Vour xnouey w iii go farther,

Voti iill, be better satisfied,

Vou will get the v-erv best

If you 1)11 your Groceries at

Driscol i &
COME Ilornsby

'IIELL & N LE Fkwen Queefle-,ý4eRichmond' ftts

ntly on
id.
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Things
4j1 Worth+
4>,Knowiflg

A ChrisyHat 50c to $1.0
A Fit-reformn Suit, $10o to $20.

Ir A Dog-skin Glove, $ 1.25

*A Johnsn Overc0ate,$6 to $15

-. -, 4> A Neglige S&l Shirt, $l.00
The Best $1.OO White Shirt

A Natty Imperial Tie, 50c.

à.A Nobby American Cap, 50c.

Ilere you'll find the assortment in
these goods complete in everv detail,
with goods which are rich and rare.

qjï,Prowse, Bros.1
THE WONDERFUL CHEAP MEN

... .......... A.................... .... .......... .. ........... .............
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